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I THE OPTIMAL ACRONYM TYORD IN HEBREIV*

,"?lll"Tii;*o

This paper calls attention to thc hitherto neglcctcd mcmbers of the lexicon -
acronym words (hereafter AWs)._ It is rather surprising that ArrVs are rarely
considered in linguisric srudies (see, howcvcr, McCuliy and Holmes lgggi,
cspecially tl_ !h" Presencc of studies- on language games (sec in particulai
Begemihl 1987), where the represcntation of w6rdJofÉn vioÈæs consrrainrs of
Tgral languages. I will show in this study of Hcbrcw AWs rha rhe gramrnar of
AWs_is agrammar of a natural language.

I belicve that AWs have bcen almost ignorcd so far becausc thcir underlying
reP|es€qtations scem to be writlcn matcrial. Any theory which "ssrm"i'rhai
underlyi-ng rcPresentations are subject to well-fo-rmcdneis constrainr woutd,
indeed, face some discomfort in analyzjng AWs. Howcvcr, theorics where only
1rf-acc-Spresentations are evaluated by well-formedncss constraints, such a-s
optirnality Thcory (Princc and smolen_sky 1993), allow, in principle, any son of
undcrlying reprcsentation. Thcreforc I adopt Optimality Tireory'(hct".iær OT)
in ùe analysis of Hebrcw AWs.

. .F.fof proceeding it is neoessary o clarify whar AWs arc, and ro emphasizc
thc distinction bctween actonyms and an AWs. Consider rhc English data-below:

(l) a. Acronyms but nor words: FBI, CIA
b. Acronym words:

. lcrgnym ^W Acronynhsc
i. RÂDAR re:dar RAdioDaccdn:And Rrncinr

I-ASER lc:ztr Ughr Aryliticùm by Sriir"Éæd Ernission of Radirinn
PIN pln hrso.nl tLtcntticrtai Numbcr
NATO nc:ro: Nmlr Arlanic Tæry ùtrrûadf,,

ii- WCCFL wlklll / wtlftll \tesr C.rrst Coofcrùcc &r ncuut Linruistics
FIjM fulsum fumd t.inguisric sæicty of Mll-rsr#---

Thc acronyms in (la) do not havc correspording Aitrs, and thcrcfore will not be
considered hcre. The A\ils in (lb) arc of two ty'pes: Thosc in (i) correspond to
acronyms that includc vowels and are thercforc morc tikely to surfacc às eWs
(ùout!, not all acnonyms thar. include vowcls havc corresponoing A\4fs; ClA, for
erample, does not have-a cogesponding A$f .sia.). Thdsc in (ii) correspond ro
acronyms without vowels, neverthcless they manage to surfacc es Alils ùin nc
supporting epenthetic vowels.

Thc $tccFL typc Arils (lbii) arc rarc in English. In Hebrew, howcver,
most of thc A\ts arc of this type, whcrc vowets aæ inscræd o form r word.

t ll|it PePg wrs wrincn 99rng my-v_isir-u-uc surn ûua rnd grcerly bcncfirÊd fto,o rhc m
l!9tlrn3 3ivcn by Armin Mcsrcr rnd Junlo trô. Errlicr vcrrimr & rtrir p.pcr wcre rcscnrcd u
UC Sentr Guz utd UC. Berkelcy. This version wrs prcrnrcd rr rhc Ci-1" ænfcrericc. rlrd br3
yccipd- only-fcw rerisions sincc thcn. I ulsh_p neil nc prrticipurr of rhclc rrni'tûd-dto
Jryc Prdgctt, Jolrn McCerthy, Junko hô, Moin Yip, urd nrËir Shiw fc bclpfrrl di$ddæ
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The major differencc betwecn English and Hebrew is in thc epenthetic vowel. In
English the vowel inserred to form an AIV from an acronym is the same
epenthetic vowcl inserted lo rcscuc other impermissible consonantal sequences
(iec Yip 1988). In Hebrcw, however, therc is a clear distinction between the
'phonological' epenthetic vowel a, inserted to rcscue consonants that cannot be
syllabified, âDd thc'morphological" epentlretic vowel o, which is used to form an
AIV from an acronym.

The paper bcgins with the esscntials of the morphology and writing system
of Hebrcw (1.1.), and a short overview of Optimality Theory (1.2.). The
analysis of Hebrew AlVs is then devcloped in tcrms of constraint inæraction, on
rhe basis of strong A\ils. The phonological properties to be taken under
consideration are the syllable inventory Q.l.), the distribution of syllables (2.2.),
and the epenthetic vowel (2.3.). Further elaboration on the constraint hierarchy
is then provided lo capture weak AlVs, that is, AtÀrs with glides (3.1.) and Atils
wirh glottals (3.2.). The concluding remarks in Section 4 point oul some
difrerenccs bctween Atils and non-Arrtfs.

l. Beckground

I.l. Languate Background: A better understanding of the formation of Hebrcw
AWs rcquircs minimal familiarity with the language's morphology and writing
system. Morphological relations between all verbs and some nouns in Hebrew
are exprcssed by morphologically conditioned vowel alternation (ablaut). The
examples in (2) below show that semantically rclated words sharc the same
consonants, but they differ in their affires (if any) and vowels.t

(2) a. g;fa
sift+i
sifr+ut
safr+ut
sipcr

b. gôdel 'size'

gadol 'bit'

mi+gdal 'tower'

gidcl 'to raisc'
hi+gdil 'to enlargC

t

The writing system rcflects, in a sense, the differenl status of vowels and
consonants. As exemplified in (3) below, consonants are written as letters while
vowels arc indicated by points or srokcs below or above the consonants.

Most written material does not include vowel symbols, and thercforc the word
'r'l A, for example, can bc rcad as either gôdel, gadol, or gidel. The only way to
get the conÊct rcading is by rcfening to the contexL

Acr,onyms can be easily identified in the writæn material since the consonant
letæn rrc aoc,ompanied by a double quotc bctween the last two cotutonants. Thus,
if )'f ,l wcre an acronym it would havc been wrinen as )'T.l (Hebrcw is written
from right to lcfi). Thc intcrcsting fact is that tlrcre is very little ambiguity in tlre
reading of acronyms; most speaken would pmrrourrce )'L æ gadal (the other

I Ttrc rlærnetbn p -1(b, is duc to spirantizatirx (scc Adam 1993), rnd r vowcl in rhc sytlabtc at
thc cdge of thc D'rsc is dcletd whcn sr effir ir rddcd et thir cdge-

'book'
'my book'
'literaturÊ'
'librarian'
'to tetl'

( 3 )  7 l ! æ a a  ' s i z c ' ;  ) = t , ' l = d ,  ) = f ,  
' = o ;  

. . = c
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option is gédel; see frr. 3) bccause the phonological shape of AV/s is rathcr
restricted, much morc than that of non-Ar*ts.

More cnrcial information will be provided when relevant.

1.2. Optimality Theory.: Vfhcn a natiye speaker sees an ,.ànyr she/he can
easily pronounce it, namely, tum it into an AlV, even without knowing its
meaning (as thc rclation bcnvecn thc acronym basc and thc acronym is not part of
linguistic knowlcdge). Assuming that cvery word has an undcrlying
reprcsentation, it musl bc the case that the speaker translales the written
coûrsonants of the acronym into the underlying rcprcsentation of thc Att. The
translation probably involves installing e new formative in the lexicon, where
cach scgment in the formative is an abstract rcalization of I concrete written
letter (AlVs acquired not via reading go through the same path of learning as
non-A\[ts). So we r.nry simply say thc thc underlying rcprcscntation of ab A]V, at
least at the stage of icquiring this word, is written material.

Linguistic theories that impose wcll-formedness constraints on underlying
reprcsentations would need to weaken their approach in analyzing A\ils by
admitting written material as the sourcc of underlying rcpresentations. OT,
however, allows, in principle, any sort of underlying rEprcscntation, as its
constraints are imposcd on surfacc rcprcscntations only. Thereforc OT has becn
sclected in this study for the rnalysis of Hebrcw AlVs. The rest of this section
outlines the principles and worting proceduÉs of OT developcd in Princc and
Smolensky (1993) (sce also McCarthy and Prince (1993a) and othen).

The approach taken by OT is to view a tnmmar as equipped with a sct of
universal well-formedrrcss constraints. Distinctions between grammars atc bascd
on language particular constnint hierarchies. tilhat is probably the most
distinctive principle of OT is that constraints arc violable, though violation must
be minimized. The way a grammar worts is as follows. A'generator'provides
all thc possible output candidatcs of a givcn input which are then evaluated by thc
constraints. The candidate that wins to be the surface form, i.e. the optimal
candidate, is the one thet minimally violates, or best satisfies, the constrainl
hierarchy. Minimal violation is not equatcd with violation of a minimal numbcr
of constraints but rather with violation of lower rankcd constraints. \ilhen two
corstraints arc in conflict with a panictlar reprcsentation, lhat is, rcspecting one
would force violation of the other, thc one that is ranked higher would bc
respcctcd by ttrc optimal candidaæ.

Consider the syllabification of ...VCCV... in Arabic and Spanish. Arabic
does not allow complex onscts or codas, and thercforc syllabifies VC.CV (a dot
indicatcs a syllable boundary). Spanish prcfen complex onscts (as long as the
Sonority Sequencing Gcncralization is not violated) and thercfore syllabifics
V.CCV. This distinction betwcen the two languagcs stems from the diffcrent
ranking of two constrainr, NoCool and rCoun-rn.

(4) r- NoCooe: Syllables do not have codas (Prinæ and Smolensky 193:34)

b. *Cotwt-g:r: No more than one C or V may associate to any syllable
position node (Prirrce and Smolensky 1993:87)
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As illustrated in the tableaux below, in Arabic tCoupLEX dominates
NOCODA while in Spanish NOCODA dominates 'COMPI-Ë(. The differcnt outputs
follow the basic tener of thc theory, that it is better to satisfy a higher ranked
constraint even at the cost of violating a lowcr rankcd one.

(5) a. Arabic: tCoun-g:< >> NoCoDA b. NoCoDA >> tCotr'lPl.Ë(

Thc rableaur in (5) illustna ranking arguments. Thc basic conventions arc
as follows: A >> B is read as'A dominatcs (or is ranked higher than) B'. The
constraints are ordered from left to right in the dominancc relation. The optimal
candidaæ is pointed out by lP, violation of a constraint is marked by t, while
sarisfacrion is indicated by a blank cell. Fatal violation of a constraint is marked
by !, pointing out the violation that eliminaæs the candidate from the competition.
A shaded cell indicates thc irrelevance of the constraints; constraints are
inelevant aftcr a faul violation or when therc aæ no mor? competitors.

It should be emphasizcd that constàints sulte, either ncgatively or positively,
universally unmarked pmperties. Thus, languages prcfcr not to have codas
(NoCoDe) and not to have morc than'onc sctmcnt in a syllable position
(rCOupuex). Marked propcrties rlâlr however, surface whcn a conslraint is
violaæd. Thereforc in Arabic (5a) there is a coda end in Spanistt (5b) therc is a
complex onset. The marked rcprescntation surfaces due to thc violation of thc
constnaint induced by a competing dominant constraint which must be satisfied.

2. Slrong Acronym lVords

Thc resr of the paper provides the analysis of Hebrew AlVs. To facilitate the
discussion, AWiarc Oi"iOed into ùree gioups. The largestlgmup is strong AlVs,
that is, AlVs which contain consonanls that always rurface as consonanrs (thus
'strong'), The other two groups conEin glides and glottals, which in some
syllabic positions surface as vowels (thus "weak').2 This section dcvelops the
constraint hierarchy responsiblc for the syllable inventorl, lhe distribution of
syllables, and the cpenthetic vowel, on the basis of strong A\Vs. The other two
groups arc discusscd in scction 3.- -Îre 

most common A\lt in Hebrcw consists of thc minimrl number of CV(C)
syllables that can accommodate all thc acronym's consonants; ùc nucleus of each
syllablc is filled with the vowel a (stress is final unlesg othcrwise specified).
Sonp examples arc given below:

2 The two tt?cs thrt erc not considcrcd hcrc ere A\flr thrt surfæc litc crirting words (usudly
nenæs), rnd AWs thet tdcc thc shapc of "ægohtcs', I Slurp of mlrr d ùc ttupc CéCcC

l. YC.Cw



(6) Auonym
2Cs: XK

DS
ZL

3Cs: Mfi
I\Dff
GLC

4C$ StvUff
PLMX
BBLT

5Cs: SMNKL
RMTKL

Acronymfuse
Xaver Knésct
Dtiirt Salom
ZxronoUvrara
MrTbdlhXuc
Mefifd XaTivr
Galcy Cdlnl
Sgan Mcfrled XrTivr
PtugotMd)(æ
Bilbul Bcycim l-clo Td?am
Sgur McNahcl Klâli
RcË uetc loati

'parlianrnt nrcmbct''regatds'
'lhc latc''forcign 

cirrency''brigrdicr'
'the army radio stetion''deputy brigedicd'shock troops''baloney'

Tcputy director gencral'
'chicf of gcnenl sraff

The properties characærizing the phonological shape of rhe AtrVs in (6) are:

(7') a. syllable inventory: only cv and cvc syllables arc permined.
b. Minimality: The nunrber of syllablcs in AWs is minimal; two consonants

in the acrcnym cotrespond to onc syllable in the AlV, thrcc and fouh
consonants conesPond to two syllables, and five consonânls in the
acronym conespond to thrce syllables in thc Atil.

c. Distribution of syllables: The CVC syllables ire as ctosc to rhe right edge
as possible.

d. Epenthctic vowel: The epenthetic vowel is a.

The rcst of this section dcmonstrates that ttpse properties are derived from the
interaction of scveral constraints, all independently motivated in OT literature.

2.1 . The Syllahlc lnventort.' The syllabic inventory in Hebrew Alils is very
limited, consisting of only CV and CVC syllabtes (therc arc only rwo exceptionl
with complex onsct or coda). Thc constraints responsible for this limited syllabic
inventory arc Oxsrr (8), NoCoDA (4a), and fCoupLEx (4b).

(8) onsrr: syllables must have onsers (Prince and smolensky 1993:85)

_ The only syllable that respects all thrce constraints is the 'cor€ syllable',
CV. Thesc constrainr are, however, violable in many languages, thus aliowing a
richer inventory of syllables. In Hebrew AlrVs only NOCoDA is violable whenin
conflict with a dominating constraint, while ONSET and tCotvtpLEX are
undominaæd. This accounts for rhc small syllable invenrory, CV and cvc.

This is not sufficient to exclude all the possible candidrrtes of a given inpur.
As can been seen in (6) abore, when the input is /CC/ the ouput is CaC, violating
NoCope, rather than tCaCa where no conslnint is violated. Similarly, when thc
input is /CCC/ the output is CaCaC and not rCaCaCa. It must thcn bc rhe casc
ttrat another constraint is crucially involved in sclecting the optimal form.

Notice that the vowels in the ArÀls in (6) arc all epenthetic. Epcnthcsis, ls
argued in Selkirk (198t) and Itô (1989), must be minimizcd. Sclkirk introduccs
vowelless (degenerate) syllables in Caircne Arabic, emphasizing rtrat the nrmrber
of this type of syllable must be minimal. Thus, a suing of consonanc eC would
surface as CIVIC (whcrc [Vl indicatcs an empry nucleus) and nor as C[VJC[VI,
since in the latter therc are two vowellcss syllables while in the former thcre ic
only one. Prince's (1985) Maximality Principle, adopted by Irô, has rhe samc

A W
rat
dâ;
al
mdar
marrl
gdæ
samnl
palnnx
bablat
samanlal
rametkrl
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effcct. The Maximality Principle requires the maximization of rhe size of a
syllable,-and therefore, g!-"9! a string of scgments, thc larger each syllable is the
smaller thc number of syllables.

. lvithin thc OT framewort this type of minimality effect can be achieved by
MonpHotoclcAl SEGMENT which pcnalizes for every epenthetic scgment.3

(9) MSEG: Morphologically unsponsorcd scgnrents are prohibiæd (McCantry
1993b)

Since the as in thc AWs 8rc not part of a morpheme, cycry a incurs an MSgc
violation. However, thc fewer thc as thc bctter rhe candidati (rt r selection of the
epenthetic vowel is discussed in scction 2.3. below). This is clarified in rhe
tablcaux below (this is not a ranking argumenl)..

(10) Minimal violation of MSec

l- ,ct l{sEO

t. t ClrlC a

z. ChlChl ia

b. ,cccl !tsta

r. t ClrlClrtC aa

z. chtchtchl |}tt

c. tcccct MSEG

I t ClelC€lrlC a f

2. ClalChlClalC r)fa

t. tccc,cc/ MSEO

I t chlclrlcchtc t ta

2. ChlChlClalClr,lC rfatf

The fact that /CC/ surfaces as CaC and not rCaCa (lOa), and, similarly, thar
lCCClsurfaccs as CaCaC and not tCaCaCa (lOb), indicates thar MSec dominares
NoCope. That is, it is bener to violaæ NoCoDA than to incrcasc the numbcr of
MSEG vdolatiors.

(l l) MSEC >> NOcOoe

3 Ttrc srræ cfræl cen bc.ichievod by F[t (Èincc rnd Snplensky 1993:25), which pcnalizcs for
9Iy cloPly tyllrbt Posiuoq rsgsùng ùl rn cpcnrhctb scgnrni is fillcd iii rtrc ptrdttcrics, whiË
m ûtc plonolotu il ir-æprcscnrcd.rs lrr cûrpty syllable posirion. ln lenguagcs'wtrictr hrvc t*o
cPcolDeæ voq,clt' rs in H€brcw (rcc scctioo 2.3.bcloy),thc rclcctionof ihc fenicuter epcnrheticvo*çl mrut bc trrtutd by rlrc pironolog;r,:F O*fof^ir is irnpoesiuftl-'rrrcî;b"t'p;id;
!o rymT GmPry. Qr.-u ruggcrei by Glyrc Pigpr (p.c.), ir is pociiutc rhrr orp "*â is cvatuarcoDy llrc Ptfolloloty_(MSEG), whilc thc oÛtÊrit rn cmpqf ?ocition (Fu). This vicw is p,rcscnrcd in
I 1rcc'', 

prF by Pigspr rhl wls mr rnihHc o mi ri rtic rin: oi *riting nlr prpo.I t{r +æ rcrsqtt I do not prwide tt:t" t":tp-F_f-q *try rhc a is nor r nnrptrolopcd unir, likcÛtc Yslic p.trcrrrr in AnbiË 0'tcorrtry t$l) rnd tl"tad"c*r- d:ijt i-99f;i:'-'
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(14) AtlcNCoDA: Align (Coda, PrWd, R)

Violation of At-tcxCOoe is gradicnt, determined by the number of syllables
benreen cach non-aligrrcd coda and tbc right edge of the prosodic word (marked
by Jl. The fcwer the violations of ALtcNCoDA the bener the candidare is (sce a
similar approach in Mesær and Padgett 1994).

(15) Minimal violation of At rcnCopn

t- ,c€cr AI.K'}trODA b. ,ccccct ALrcNCODT

t. t Chl.CtrlClrrvr t . t Ctrl.CtrlC.ChlChrvr a

2. ChtC.Clallwr a 2. CtrlG.Ctrl.CtrFlwr !F

3. GhlC.CtrlC.Chl brvl aaa

Violation of At tCxCope can be avoided by not having a coda in word
medial position, that is, /CCCCC/ (l5b) would appear as Clal.Clal.Clal.C[alC, but
this would be at the cost of irrcreasing MSEG violations. As demonstrated in (l l)
above, MSEG is rarùed higher than NOCODA and thercfore this cendidate is ruled
out. Although ALtcNCoDA does not interact dircctly with MSEG, but rarher via
NoCoor, i assume that it is locadd at the bottom of the hierarchy, nexr ro
NoCbon"

To summaritr., the last llyo sections account for three out of the four
propertic of Hebrew AWs mentioned in (7) above and repeated bclow:
a. Syllabh.inventory (only CV and CVC) - undominated Oxsrt and rConpuex
b. Minirneiity (minimal number of syllables) - MSec
c. Distribnrtion of syllables (CVC is as closc to the right edge as possible) -

ALIGNCODA
The following scction accounts for the fact that the epenthetic vowel is a and not
any othcr vowel.

23. The Epcntluric Vowcl: Hebrcw has two epenthttic vowels, a, inserted
to form AïVs, and c, inserted to rescue violations of the Sonority Hierarchy
Geæralization and the Obligatory Contour Prirrciple. Examplcs of thc laner tlpc
are given below (the epentheûc vowel is underlirrcd):e

(16) a. Obligatory Contour hinciple
nhdfli -> nlrdgti 'l drnccd' (cf. katav+ti
Hld+e --> tilGb 'she curscd' (cf. bikc3+t

b. Sonority Sequercing Crcneralization
hven+r -> hnnr 'whitc fm.' (cf. taun+r -> ttana 'littlc fru.)
nmrl+im -> qgrrrlirn 'poils' (cf. gùn l+im --> SEdiD 

'crrnclr)

I proposc that it is rrccessary to draw the distinction between morphological
and ph,rnologicd epenthcsis. The morphologicel epenthctic vowel participatcs in

6 Thc vowcl a hu thc senæ funcrion tr c whcn inscrrcd in r trutorylhbic clrstcr rhet irrludcr r
glocrl, rs in tôrnra'rcd fin'; cf.l3yallnnilktam in (l6b).
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word formation and thereforc would be the most harmonic vowel. The
phonologicd epenthetic vowel does not want to intemrpt the shape of a word and
thereforc would be the least intrusive vowel. ln Hcbrcw thè morphological
epenthetic vowcl is a and the phonological is c.

Similar distinctiom een be found, for cxample, in Mohawk and Kikuyu. ln
Mohawk (Michclson t989) insertion of i and c is conditioned by phonoiogical
environrnent, while inscrtion of a ('the joirrr") is morphologicaliy morivaràd; a
in Mohawk is inserted between any two consonants st a boundary wirhin a veô
basc, even when the two consonanB form a permissiblc cluster. Similarly, in
Kikuyt (Pglg 1992), the vowel i is inscræd in loan words to breat impermislibk
clusters, while a is inserted to form the'canonical stcm'.?

The distinction between morphological and phonological epenrhetic vowels is
based on the existcnce of two diffcrent scdes (roundcd vowels ar€ not considered
herc as the marked feature [roundl renders them a lorrcr priority than epent]retic
vowels, thus overriding their othcr properties).

(17) a. Peak Harmony - Morphological: bascd on sonority
P l a > P l e > P f r > . . .

b. Peak Harmony - Phonological: bascd on placc of articularion
P/e r Pfr > Ple > Pla ...

The morphological Peak Harmony (l7a) is considered for the purpose of
word formation, where the most sonorous vowel is selccted as the beit peak.
Sonority is deærmirrcd by oral stricture (openness), and thereforc schwa, which
lacks segmental material, does not haye a fired position in rhe scale. The
phonological Peak Harmony (l7b) is relevant when it is necessary to brcak
impermissible clusten, and thus evaluates thc vowel without place features as the
least intnrsive one. I assumc that schwa is not spccified for place (Andcrson 1982
and many others), and that vowels are specified for consonantal featurcs
(Clements l99l), where coronal is the unmarkcd place (Paradis and Prunet
l99t). Intrusion is determined by thc place of articulation of the epenrheric
vowel, wherc the least intrusivc epenthetic vowel is the one that does not conutin
any oral features, tlra is a ( ? among the consonants). The nert vowel up is thc
one with the unmarkéd place of articulation, that is i (, among thc corsonanùs).f

Nevertheless, nol all languages sclect schwa as thcir epenthetic phonological
vowel.e Some languages simply do not have schwa in thcir phonemic inventory
and they are reluctant to introduce one by the phonology (of casual speech, sincc

7 h ql9 lighr of rhis proposd_ir muld probrbly bc worthrhilc ro rcconsidcr rhc norion of 'cmpy
mrph' elrcadydiscusîcd in BlsttlicH (1933) rrrd Hæfcn (1947). I suspca rher a lcasr smrd o:f
the enpty rrphs rre rtrdly morphologicrl cpcnrhctic rcgnratr.
t lt is nol noc*srry to tssunæ thrt unnrutod fcrturcs ùe not pæscnt urd ùcæfce ûl not
in1rusive, ry dE ptopdrcNttt of ndicd urtdcrspccifretftn rurld oggglt Rrrl!rcr, unrnrtcd pbcc
of rrticuletion il rccovenble by thc rcdundency strtctrrnt 'tf Ptæc rhcn Cqonef rnd rhcrtfqc
hasty pronurciatiqr, which wurld minimizc thc inuusiqr, rrcuH nor recult in unrcævcnble loer
of infannetion.
9 Uy snly of nrorphological cpcnrlæsis is nor rs yct rulticicnrty dcrclopcd to coræludc ùrr rtl
lrngurges selccr thc vo*cl o ls thc morphologkrl cparthaic vo*rl, or o inuodrcc rny rylc of
vuicties enesrcd ùrpn; hngrngcs.
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fast specch is charactcirzadby massivc vowel rcduction evcn in lang_uag9s that do
not ùve a phonemic schwa). As pointed out in Steriadc (199a:29), such
languagcs dimonstrate the attcmpt "tô idcntify th9 schwa-sound with a vowel
guatity-ttrat is phonemically Present in thc language".' 

fhe alæriativc to schwi is, howcvcr, not ruriform. Some languages sclect an
unroundcd high vowel, i (Yoruba) or i (Chatra), ùld othcrs sclcct an unrounded
mid vowel c (Hcbrew and Spanish; phonetically e). Steriade continues her
explanation, noting that'Schwa is the vocalic ncutral vowel and wili thcrefore bc
idintified with sounds that arc in onc rcspect or another closest to thc neutral
position' (ibid). lVhile Stcriade -rcfcn to thc ncutral vowcl in phonetic tcrms, I
iuggest that it may bc often the casc that phonological considerations are
t"quirca Both e urd i in Hcbrcw arc lax, and thcrcforc probably qu1lly disunt
fro',m the position of schwa. tilhat dctcrmines the sclcction of c as the
phonologiàl cpcnthctic vowcl in Hcbrcwl p.U"bly the-phonological (not

itroncric) markêdncss of its competitor i. Thc two unrounded vowels c and o
ôfæn altemaæ and arc dclctcd, whilc i is hardly cvcr affecæd by the phonology.

To summarizc, lhe epenthctic a in Hebrcw AYrls is the most harmonic vowel
in rtrc morphologicat peak hicrarchy, which is based on sonority. Ttrc epenthe-tic
c, which brcaks-impermissible clusærs is the languagc's choicc of a schwa-like
vowcl, wherc schwa is thc least intrusivc vowcl in thc phonological Peak
hierarchy, which is bascd on placc of articulation.

3. YVeek Acronym îYords

This scction is conccrned with Atils that include glides or glottals. Glidcs and
glottals surfacc as vowcls in some cnvironmentsr and therefore affect the
phonological shape of the AlV. First, it is neccssary to inuoduce more
information rcgarding Hebrew ptronology and the writing system.

Ttrc glidc lctærs in the writing system stand for eithcr vowcls or consolunts:
1 stands for y and i, and I stands for o, u, and v (therc is no back glide in
Hebèw; sce Bat-El (in progrcss) for the sclcction of o and u)-

(18) '  ( } ) :  !  r l
i  ] ' p

l ( \Y) :  v  l l l
' o  ) l P
u  P l l

yad 'hatd'; rll

kir 'wdl'; I Jl

vérpd 'r!6c': lrll

tol 'voicc'; lif
cuk 'cliff; l ll

butay
bni
banrv
bno
banu

'my sons'
'my son'
'his rcnsl
'his son'
'thcy built'

Thc lctærs refening to glonals do not always conÊspond to a sctlnent in the
surfacc rcprcsentation ôf nôn-AWs (l9a). In nrcdial position the glottals are
oftcn dcteæd in casual speech, and â, whcn it is not dcletcd, may surfacc as ?.
Thcrc is nevcr a glottal in final position nor in any other coda position.lo In
addition, thc glonals oftcn atract thc vowcl o (l9b).

l0 Tbc disrioction bctwccn rhc thrcÊ vowcl-frnd vcôs in (19) it ËcntifiGd within thc inltcctionel

Fpgndigr\ in prrtiartrr wirhin thc Fcorinine Participh: Lalr - bna'stp buyr'; karc - larct'shc

rerdr'; bn - brtl}lt'sho tclrs' (noticc ùrt n in gcsr finrl positim æycr nufes rs I glonal; it
hrr becn erggcscd ùu in thir poritim it $urds fc undcrlying X d. tôrrid 'I boughf vc. larati'l
rcrd/tae).



( 1 9 ) a . i l  = h  r t h t ?
l l  = ?  ) 1 7
l l  = l  l l ?

(20) a.ltXK vexrt
YXB Yexrb
IVLTM vrlnm

b. RSY r$l
CYM cim
BYLtfl bilu
YWS Yoi

l;ln malrcr trrrbtmrcr 
'fest'; ;llp bnr 'hc bought'

]ilf bcË/bccr 
'wctl'; il1p fan 'hc rttds'

)Ut neU/naat 
'tolock'; t']P LÛr ïtctse'

b.;lrff gaûlslgath 
'high ms" cf' )fr: gd 'big m3"

;lnlttt Msm 
'red fm.' cf. ilnrnl ktu'rû 'onngc (color) frn"

)rl nâ?rit t ,û, 
'shoc' cf' t)' yëIcd 'boy'

It will appear that also in AWs glides syfacg as either vowels or consonants'

Glonals in All/s, ,, in non-AIVs, n.""r, surfacc in final gosjtiol (or in any qttgt

coda position). Ho*i"tt, whilc-in non+Wt word final glonals are dclcæd' in

A\ts fhey surfa*lr-o tinoc all undcrlying consonants must havc a phonctic

rcalizarion in eùsl- rnur, whirc lrôu.it ilr non-Aws auracr d, h Atils thcy

alremaæ with a. i

3.1. Acronym words with Gli&s.' An initiat--glidc in an acronym stands for

a consonanr in rfrc ;;p.;ding À$t (2(h), whiÈ a final or medial gtidc in rn

;.;;;F r;ùnds for " "o*tt in ttte corrcsPonding AIV (20b)'

Vradar XdOn 
'conrmission of inquiry'

iffiuginuY' 
'consruction unit'

v;}IL --i;" Milu?im 
.rrmy rescrvcs cooûdinldon æmmittcc'

Rôi SbrDYis{ki 
'l ntrnc of a rabbi' i

6Ë;li-Mit-ti 
'lsracli cqnrgcial flcct'

Ë"t-r"*r [.cxu Vcnclxa . 
'l nenæ of r pionccr srood

i.fr,td. Vcssrron 
'Judth srd Srrnaric

Thc rcalizadon of a glide letter as a consonant in initiaf posillgl-t-s-duc to thc

prioriry of Oxsei igi,l iilusratiâ in rhe tablcaux bclow; Oxsgr is ncvcr

violared, cven ar tÉ ig;i;i incrcasing the number of MSEC violations'

(2t) oNSEr >> MSec

r- llVLTM, olûEr usE6 b. rYxDl ON'ET llsE6

t. e vlrSlqp- t. t Ylelr[rP-

z. oltlaml . l .. !l.lb . l

Glidcs surface as vowels in medial and final position simply to reducc MSEG

violations, becausc whcn a glidc tutf.."t a, " "o*tl the-epenthctic vowcl is not

inscrrcd. As snofrr i;'eD ft"*; iiis b"u"t ro ruvc a efidè in pcak position rben

ro incrcase viohùïnr'of LfSsc.'Whc; a g]idc.ry ii a nucigar posidon it ir

r.atizcd as a vowel, neverthclcss it.o.,n,r .t "-tP".k/tlide violation (this involver

restructuring of fcature geomctry *rri.u I will no-t discuss hcrÊ; scs Bet-El

1994b).



(n)MSec >> .

t ,CYIiI, MSDO 'Plglldc b. rniyl MSE6 tPlglllc

l . E } s h r. t rhËt a

2. clelyhh . 1 . 2. rhËhtv . r l

3.2. Acronym Words with Glottals: Like'glidcs, glottals surface as
consonants in initial position (23a) and as vowels in final position (23b). Unlike
glides, howcver, glottals in mcdid position surfacc as consonants (23ç).tt

(23) a. Dru ?rrrm
?BM hbun
lffM ?rfim

b. rs? ?tsr
Hc? h{er
XYBH xlbr

?inriimxaiwim Mctod
?éccrr Bild Mcartrc

?itg n Sport?rkedan{?i
HitCrqrcnrn?czrrit
XrYda Baicnrr lùmi3lan

'v lP'
.UFO'

'thc rcrdcmic sport association'
'civil defcncC
'policc fcmalc roldicrs'

'USA '
'it never happcncd
'reginrcnul gathcring station'
'departmcnt of public projccts'
.VAT.

?agudr leKirmrm Ydadim Mcfagrim Assæiarion fc rrnrally
. 'lisablcd childrcn'

c. ?RHB ?ar|rab ?aRc lleBrit
LHDM lahrdam lo llanr Dvsrird Mc?olam
T?GD ta?agad Tarenat?isuf GDrdir
fvfrc m{?æ Mrxlékctbroda Ciburiyo
ttfÎtl mr?rm Mrs?érer Musrf

The first two conslraints actively involved in the rÊpres€ntation of At#s with
glottals are tPlgloital and 'Margincoo /glottal. tPlglot does not allow glottals in
peak position, and 'Mcoc/glot (adopted from the Margin Hierarchy in Prince and
Smolensky (1993:2Ul) wiù a distinction between onset margin and coda margin)
dæs not allow glottals in coda position. As demonstrated in (24) below, these
two qonslraints arc ranled higher than MSEG (a doned line between constraints
indicates that ranking has not becn established, and a without brackets is the
surfacc rcalization of a gloml).

(24) Û lol, >> MSEG

L ,IfiDHI rlPlllbr 'Plrbt MSEG

I t lhl.hhl.thh :;:;:;:lf l:;:;:;:;
ilgajga

2. Ltlrln . l

t. lhlh.thha . l

I I For spaæ rc$ons I do nor considcr hcrG rhc frtc of two rdjrccnr lidcr or gloaels which rrc in
sylhble posltions whcrc thcy rrc boh suppoecd to nrrfæc ls vowelt; scc Brt-El (in progrcss). Ir
sbould dso bc nacd ûret in cqnnpnly uscd AUls with r medirl glilc it is pocsiblc fq thè glidc o
dcleæ, rs in nqr-Altrs (l9a). For errmplq thc Altr MM (BllD Bsls Hûrtm) Insrrrdon basc'
is oficn pononnccd u W ç M^



Notice that the fact that a medial glide surfaces es a vowel while a medial glorral
surfaces as a consonanl is accounted for by thc differcnt ranking of tplgl6t and
.*P/glidc. yitlr *lp.ct ro MSsc: fPlgtot >> MSEc >> rp/glidc. irrat is, iplglidc,
but_not tP/glot, is violaæd wtrn in connicr wirh MSec. 

-tplglot 
is, 

'howiver,

violated when in conflict with the undomineæd constraint tM.ooiglot. This
lappens when the glottal is in word final position (23b). lVhile langriages oftcn
display I glide - vowel altemation, lhcrc-ir vcry linle cvidencc foi ailorral -
vowel alternation. It seems, however, that in St'at'imcets (Lillooer S-alish) â
surfaces as a (Patriçia Shaw p.c.) and in Hebrew AlVs ? surfaces as a. It is 

-rhc

stress pattern in Hebrcw Atils that provides evidenæ that a final glonal surfaccs
as a vowel. Consonant final AlVs uiually bear ultimate strcss (wiù the erceprion
of segolates; see fn. 3), while vowet final AlVs, i.e. Arils rhar corresporid ro
acronyms with final glides or glottals, bcar penulrimatc strËss. That is,-in final
position glotuls behave like glidcs, i.e. they surface as vowets. lt shoutd be norcd
that in non-Ar#s final glonals.are deleted and srrcss is usually final (unless acoent
or extrametricality are involved; sce Bat-El lg3).

It isrh_us PPpo-sed that while in most langrnges tPlglor is never violaæd, in
Hebrcw AtrVs it is violated drrc to the higher nnkù consùainr tMcod/glolr2 Tilar
is, it is better for a final glottal to surfaé as e vowel (Z5t) than as a ionsonanr in
coda position (252).

(25)

Notice, however, the last two candidates in (25). As the frown face
indicates, thesc candidates werc supposcd to win out since they do not violate
either *\lflglor nor rPlglot. In (253) ûc Rnd glotral is not paÉd findicated by( )), and since PARSE in undonrinated in Hebrcw AlVs (scc ttf)), rhis candidaÉ
is rulcd out O do not considcr hcre thc violations of faithfuiness consrninrr
relating to features involved in parsing a glottal u e vowel). In (Zi1), howcver,

+ > > r

|HG?' .lfdrzbr IltSEa

l. t hhl.rr a a

z. àlal.zhl? . l

r. 6 hlrlr.<?> t;

4 . 6 àlrl.r lr l.?trl r|fa

t] Simltar cpcr.te1î.o{tt*.t-$.d æpcscnu,rin is fqnd wirh scraity. Mo6r tengrnges nratc r
clear phonologlc!! distinction bctpdn obctrumg ud rononnrr, pto-b.blv bv rË oîtscncc of
anorhcf, constreint bcwecn nesrlr rnd Êicetivcs wiûrin ûrc sraitv *Ltc vorictri lhdi& > ,rrrdt
:niefu.o > 9oP3. A.few hngrnger,lror.svcr, ùÊrt tsræ fricrÉrcs t or,-.nu, ilp"rd"'.b,(Russien) end s (Anrse).
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the glottal is rcscucd by the following epcnthetic vowcl, in the same manner as it
is rescued when it is to appear in nrcdial coda (cf. lahadam in (24a)), nevertheless
(254) is not thc optimal candidatc. In order to nrle out ùis Candidate it is
ncccssary to introducc At tCx MonpHguE (which rules out (253) as well), which
states that thc -right cdgg -of "ytry prosodic word must coinci& with rlie right
edgc of a morphemc, and thus disallows epenthesis at this edge of the morphcm--e.

(26) ALtcNMoRpH: Align (PrWd, R, Morph, R)

Thc candidaæs in (25) are reevaluared in (2?) below (l = edge of a morpheme):

The undominaæd tMcod/glot and ALIGNMoRpH force a glortal to surface as a
vowel in word final position. lVond mcdially, ALtGNMonFH is not relcvanr and
thercfore thc epcnthctic vowel is frcc to rcscue a tMd/glot violarion (24a).

4. Conclusion

This papcr-pp_yfdc-d an analysis of Hebrew A\l/s, demonsrrating that rhe
grammar of A\l/s is a grammar of a natural language. Each one of thc
constrainuB in thc hierarchy summarized below is justified, in ottc way or another,
in OT literature.

(28) PlRsE, tCount:r, ONsET, tMcoc/Blot , ALtcNMofrH (undominaæd)
>> tP/glo >> MSBG >> rp/glidc , NocoDA, ALtcNCoDA

Alils havc sornc of thc phonological and morphological characærisrics of
non-Arils. Thcy hlvc gimilg phonological shapes and they can egually host
affixes. For cremple, ùc Alvs galac, samr,at (from (6) above), ciin, aria yoi
(from (20b) abovc) are phonologically similar to the non-AlVs gamad Twarf,
xalban'milkman', gi-r'cbalk' md yom 'day', urd thc Altts sanxôt+it 'genetai

ryanager @.' tnd palmâx+nik't member of thc shock troops' host suffixls [kc
the non-AlVs rakdan+it'dancer frn'and kibûc+nik 'a npmber of the kitÈutz (scc
Bat-El (in progms) for thc srrcs).

AV/s differ, howcyer, from non-A\Vs in scveral rcspccts. For erample, in
qonlA\Yr complcr onsctr (ûd, to a hsscr exænt, codas)-may surface, and word
final glonals are deleted (and rtresg is final). Such distinctions should bc
capûred, u Prcposcd in McCsntty rnd Princc (1993a:24) by diffcrent corutraint
rankings, æsuuring thet AWg rre formcd u a different hv;l of thc morphology

L
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(in the sensc of Itô and Mesær 1994). In AWs *Couptn:< is undominaæd while
in non-A\ts it is placcd at a lower position in thc hicrarchy, allowing complcx
onsets to surface when TCoMPLEX is in conflict with a higher rankcd constraint.

Similarly, in non-AlVs Pense is rankcd lowcr ttran tP/glo3, and thcreforc it is

bctter to dclete thc word final gloual than to parsc it as a vowel.
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